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FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

>west addition to the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O 
Grimes, who make their horn 
on the C.C.M.O. Oil Lease here 
is 8 lb. 7 ',4 oz. Gary Osbourne 

Arriving at 10;S3 p.m. Jan. 6 
the boy joint two sisters 
Michacle Ann, tVt, and Susan 
Kathleen, 2'.'i. Father Is a sur 
veyor with General Petroleum 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Harry H. Orlmes of Torrance 
and Mrs. May Whltley of Hen 
riftta, Tex.

Patricia Ernar~ia~the'--7iami: 
_chosenby Mr. and Mrs. Danle 

j7~^rC~R5trrtrcr--1036  Mapl9-.SU 
for their first child, who arrlve< 
at 4:12 p.m. Jan. 7. Father o 
(lie 6 lb. 10 oz. bit of_femlnlnll_
Is employed at North American 
Aviation: mother is -the former 

_Mary Rlzzo.
AnotheiT Jan: ~ 7 - arrival Is 

Michael   Irvln, ,spn of Mr. artd 
Mrs. Melvin Y. Hanson, 21000 
Henrietta 'St. Born , at 2:44 a.m 
weighing 8 Ibs. '5V4 oz., the baby 
'' Joins one brother, Melvin
brk Jr., who Is- one year old
athecJi_aa .Industrial fireman 

nr Dow Chemical; Hessrs:~ariS 
Mesdames J. O. King,: 21012 Hen 
i letta St., and Samuel 1 Hanson 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., are 
grandparentsi

Announcing their first arrival, 
born at 4:S5 p.m. Jan. 8, are Mr 
arid lira. P. M. Alnsworth Jr. 
2811 W. Carson St. Named Kath 
Icen Ann, the baby daughtci 
weighed 8 Ibs. 3H oz. Father is 
nij apprentice steamflttcr with 
Ffuor Corp., grandparents are 
the F. W. SandstrOms, 2322 E 
Dorado St., and the Ainsworths 
Sr., 1804 Crenshaw Blvd.

Seven lb. 13 oz. Sher 
Elizabeth, also Is a first child' 
her parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Gary Ferguson, 1458 W. 220th

exercise day by day.
IN-TOWN APPEAL

As a warm-up, try the stretch 
exercise, .good for shoulder^and 
arm muscles on the sin ruriTTf 
wonderful bust exercise for In- 
town fashion appeal. Stand, legs 
wide apart, feet parallel, your 
ski pole or a lithe line In your 
hands. Keep   legs and arms 
straight and outstretched, and 
pull-pole -up, -then/ 
your head as much as possible

The "Twist" is designed to 
give you swinging balance and 
co-ordination on skis, and inci 
dentally Is a wonderful waistline 
trimmer. Stand with your legs 
together, feet parallel, hold your 
ski poles In your hand. Bend the 
knees slightly and'turn to one 
side while your arms and 
shoulders turn to the other side. 
Look over your shoulder in the 
lame direction as your knees, 

thefi reverse th? entire exercise, 
doing it in the opposite direction. 

SHAPES CALF
To make a parallel turn when 

you sM, you must stretch your 
calf muscles. This very same ex-

St. Father of the little girl, who erclse, known as "The Lunge,"
arrived at 8:49 a.m. Jan. 6, Is 
employed In production contro 
at Douglas Aircraft Go. Messrs 
njLMesdames Robert T< Len 

ton, 1447 
L. Ferguson of Long Beach are 
grandparents.

The W. F. Wotiels, 22614 Kath 
ryn Ave., now have a full house 
 three boys and two girls- 

ice the arrival at 1:09 a.m. 
10 of 7 lb. 1% oz. William 

regory. Other children In the

~and~hts"wife : are Danny, 8; Lln 
da', 6; Tommy, 3; and Kathy, 20 
months. Grandparents are Mrs. 
John Wctzel of Huntlngton Park 
and Mrs. Sarah Bteele of Los 
Angeles.

Also born on Jan. 10, at 3:20 
a.m., was Darlnda Sue, new 
daughter of the Don Hornbacks, 
1649 W. 226th St. The little girl,

_ sisters, three-year-old Dea Jean, 
niid 14-month-old Becky Lyn..Fa- 
ther Is employed with P«c4flc 
Smelting; Mr. and Mrs. .t" 
Hornback, 1338 W. 227th. Btfe 
grandparents. .  

Two other babies, both boys, 
were born on'Jan.-10.

Arriving 'as a playmate for 26- 
month-old Marie Ann, daughter of 
Mr. .and Mrs.. Vincent Lopez, 
3852 W. 171st St., was 8 lb. 1 
Tommy. Father Is employed with 
J. A. Thompson and Son; grand 
parents -are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Quesada of Redondb Beach and 
Anclelo Lopez of Lawndalc.

Four-yeav-old Johnny Dean 
and two»yEar_-old jjgbb^ Royee, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. "Ernest 
Swims, 24808 Woodward Ave., 
T.omita, also got a new play 
mate, 10 lb. 4H oz. Gary Lyrui. 
Father Is an oiler- with Harvey 

A. Gather of 
the maternal

LANNED BY MOOSE
Traditional morning m e a I 

favorites, ham and egg*, hash 
browns, hot rolls, fruit Juice, 
and "all .the coffe you cab 
drink" win be on the menu 
Sunday, Jan. 17, when Tor 
rance Chapter, Women of jhe 
Moose,' sponsor a breakfast 
at thc Moose Hall.

Serving hours are 9:80 a.m. 
to 12 noon, and ducats are 
priced at fl for adults and 
80 cents for children.

Two-in-one

Exercises Trim Figure, Ge 
Milady Into Skiing Shape

LOOK LITHE 'AND BLITHE ON THE SKI SLOPES ... an 
at the same time,' get your figure In trim for the new sprln 
fashions, suggest national beauty experts, who have created 
whole hew group of ski exercises designed to make your day o
the slopes a day of pleasure. 

Remember last season's fiasco *   
. . Were you stiff? Sore? Much 

too tired to call It fun? Whip 
yourself into shape befo.-e you 
hit the world of slaloms, and 
you'll enjoy tlfe wonderful thrill 
of- the-healUu"uL_tun:fulLoui_of 
doors. Many of these exercises

_____
dreamed existed, so you~wflT Be

ise to- start slowly and Increase

essary. exercise for good contro 
on thc ski slopes is thf "imagl 
nary Chair." Lean against a wal 
with your legs bent, thighs par 
flllsl lojthejlopr, calves 1n righ 
angle to-thetfilg 
poaltlon^Yaujwmj ____ 
on your ski poles, a chest, or t 
chair helpful In the beginning 
Later, you will be able to dlscarc

This exercise is designed t 
strengthen the thighs and. tb 
T5aek,-tir shape .the leg and th

will slim and shape your calf 
and ankle.

Stand with your legs together, 
Feet parallel. Take a large step 
forward, jlmost^ a lunge. Lift thc 
iccl of your bacITIejinigHtly~and 
press It back to the floor, re- 
seating several times. Reverse, 
and repeat again.

A very difficult, but most nee-

gals, please note! Thl 
exercise also is a good way t 
flatten thc stomach.

.. 'FLAMINGO' 
Another of the more dlfflcul

___. beneficial exer 
cises Is -the "Flanilnga" Stam 

ine leg, lift the other high ii 
the back, bending until the body 
Is horizontal and parallel to th 
floor. Bend the supporting lef 
keep heel on floDr, and straight 
en ... bend and straighten. Yoi 
will find balancing on ski pole 
or holding to a piece of turn 
ture helpful in the beginning.

On the ski slopes, try thes 
warnvups to keep limber and 
flexible. Lie down, with skis o 
your feet, skis parallel to th 
ground, knees bent. Roll to th

to the left, and start over again 
Do this at home with or wlthou 
skis, for the same reasons, an 
to slim and trim your waist and 
Stomach:

In preparation for the strain 
of walking up the slope, practice 
with your skis on, lifting one le; 
to the side as high as possible 
keeping~-the_skl_3lra!ghLjui( 
parallel to the floor. At the sam 
time this exercise prepares you 
for the climb to the top of th 
hill, it also reduces your hips!

Noted Lecturer to Talk of 
World Aff
obtain facts on current events 
:irst hand, Mrs. Lorlta Bakei

n New York and Washington 
during November and December 
and will report on her findings 
at the third Jjnja series of lec
tures sponsored byThe^BStrFe^ medium, -with Its questions t
dro Assistance League, 1441 W 
Eighth St.

Beginning at 10:45 a.m. Tues 
day, .Jan. 19, Mrs. Vallely wil 
present a survey of this sea

on'a dramas in New York.

Wayne Cookus 
Gets High 
Eagle Post

nal Order of Eagles, which "in-

members. Is the new chairman
of 'the Los Atigeles County
membership committee.

Elected at a. meeting in Glen-
lie last week, Cookus stated

hat his goal Is to double th'
membership In Southern Callfor

"This must be done," he said, 
without" towering 
tandards of qualifications nee
ssary for membership in the
rganlzatiqn. With the '
hat have been made 

Grand Aerie during the past 
year, membership Is more and

lore being held a privilege." 
Cooknc has long .been active

n Eagle affaire,, leading the Ic-
il district to two gold ribbons 

and three blue ribbons last 
year, a feat that has never be-
ore been equalled.

Parenthetically speaking, sh

there; Is a great drama waiting 
for Interpretation   really tw 
dramas, but they are closely re 
lated   two halves of one whole 
One Is set In the natlona

be solved the other Is a dra 
ma of- International problems.

In addition to her common 
tary of world affairs and th 
latest pUys, Mrs. .Vallely wll 
review such best sellers 
"Some Enchanted Evenings" 
Deems Taylorj "The Theatre ui 
the Fifties" by George Jean 
Nathan; "Flying Saucers fro; 
Outer Space," by Major D. E 
Keyhoe; "Cress Delahanty" b 
Jessamyn West; and "Leila 
by Andre Maurois.

Mrs. E. J. Rowan, lecture 
chairman, will be at the doo 
of thc clubhouse 
for thosq who do not hold sea..-,..„          «-^r_^__i 

of Rcdondo A~erle 936, Fwef: soir~eargs7~lnmrediat*ly -follow
ing th<> lecture, members of th 
Colleagues Auxiliary will host 
ess a coffee hour.

Sobadas in for

a "Hard Times" dance at the 
Western Club in Gardena.

Clothes lines hung with di 
lapidated wearing apparel will 

add to hobo atmosphere of thc 
0 p.m. affair, which Is being 
planned by members of the 
executive committee, Messrs. 
and Mesdames,Wally Moody,
Laurence Derouln, and 
Roettger.

Paul

loch wvliMM account Intured up to f 10,000

VECINASSET 1 
PROVISIONAL 
TEA FOR 30

Thirty provisional member? Korean orphans got their first 
of Las Vccinas Woman's Club taste of an American Christ

The new aetIvines*"WlH~bir-for<

Bedondo Beach Woman's Club 
house.

Army Go. -Led by LocaT Man 

Gives Party for Korean Kids

 111 be received into active merri 
bershlp Sunday, Jan. 24, at ah 
afternoon tea to be held In the 
1636 Via Arrlba home of Mrs 
Max Webber.

The women, according to tra 
dition, first entered the club as 
provisional three niOnths ago, 
and having proved their worth 
to thc organization, 'are now
being accepted into full mem- _ _ .._... _ .._..._ 
bershlp.-Eaoh candidate's twonaments bought in Japan and lieutenancy on" Chrlstmasr hav' 
sponsors and club officers will passing out gifts of food and ing been commissioned second

mas this year, thanks to, thi 
H. V. Mortar Co. of the 65th 
Infantry Division, U. S. Army, 
which Is led by First Lt. George 
A. Carley, son of thc Clay B 
Carleys; 1615 Arlington Ave,

The men raised $650 from their 
own pockets for the Yule party, 
decorating a tree with or-

Join them at Sunday's tea; whlbh clothing to the kids. During the

mally Introduced to the club this and a "Santa Clans' 
membership at Its regular meet-for American tots was that 
Ing on Thursday,. Jan. 28 at the the Korean kids,. schooled by

festivities the entire company from the University of San Fran- 
sanjr Christmas-carols ovcr_ -  -   ---- 
public address system. 

The only difference -

war to thc "dog eat dog" meth 
od of survival,, fought

First Meeting Tomorrow
Cub Pack' 953r.C._MWly organized in the^ Perry School Dls- 

trier in^North-Ton«n(!Cr-wll|-hoid-Ti^-flm:zaeeTfflg^touigirrow 
night at 8 o'clock In the school auditorium, Mrs. D. D. Kern, 
press chairman, revealed this week. ,

Future sessions are scheduled for the third Friday of each 
month, with John, Tucker, fifth *                  
grade teacher Tl Perry School

Delmer Kern as his assistant.
John Bush, chairman of the 

pack committee, Is .assisted by 
T. R. Jackson, secretary; Mar 
rin Shockley, advancements; So 
Moschet, treasurer;. Robert C 
Dunbar, Los Angeles represen 
tatlve; L. N.'Burton, S. A. Freed 
man, and R. F. Dohner, ways 
and means chairmen.

Thirty-eight boys are register 
ed In the pack, Mrs. JCernsaid

er of Den No. 1, Is In chargi

SocTaTteacters" 
Here Invited 
To Luncheon
-Mrsr-Qrover-C. Van'-Deyenter

an's Club; Mrs. John Melville 
president of the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital Auxiliary; ami 
Mrs. David J: 'Hurtord, presl 
dent of Las Veclnas Woman's 
Club, will be among local so 
clal leaders honored at the an 
nual Woman's Club Reciprocity 
Day Luncheon next .Thursday 
Jan. 21.

 Setting for fre-affitr: Will <*e|, APS .Richard Wagner . 
be' the Masonic ^Temple ifl Re- J*e pack is ,spohsore4 By Perry
dondo Beach, with e,* 
boards of the three South %W 
members of the'California Fed 
eration of Women's Qnbsr-Re- 
dbndo Beach and Hermosa Beach 
Woman's Clubs, and the Neptu 
nlan Club of Manhattan Beach 
-sharing hostess honors. 
Planning the event are the club 

presidents, Mmes. Stuart Scott, 
Redondo; Paul Veedor Brown 
Hermosa; and. J. 6'Hara Smith 

with tickets Manhattan. Mrs. Smith will be
chairman of the day.

.Members of the Dianas anc 
Dolphins,lunrbrTeawated'chibB 
of the area, will prepare and 
serve the luncheon.

Presidents of the state, coon 
ty, and district federations who 
have accepted Invitations to at 
tend are Mesdames Joseph C 
Wenger, George W. Cornelius 
and Eser Wlkholm. Mrs. Wen 
ger will speak on 'the topic "The 
Woman of the Hour-"

>ervrce "tistr- 

New Classes
fhe Compton Counseling Ser 

vice will offer- new classes be 
ginning Tuesday, Jan. 19, ac 
cording to Leona Prudence, press 
chairman.

Nellie' Mllllgan, R. N., coun 
selor and staff member of the 
lervice, will Instruct a class on 
'Understanding Yourself and 
Others," to be held each Tucs- 
lay, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. A 
 Depth Psychology" class, elat 
ed for 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., also 
will begin. Tuesday under the 
eadershlp of Edith Stauffer, dl- 
ector of the Service.
Another Tuesday evening class 

t the same hours will be "Dt- 
'eloping Our Self Expression," 
D be directed by Paul Stauf- 
er, Purpose of the class will be 
o train people to express Miem- 
elves In conversation,, public 
peaking, and salesmanship.

Wednesday evening, 7:80 to 
:80 o'clock, Jane Rice, counsel- 
r and member on the staff, 

will Instruct a class in "Group 
Analysis," while on Thursday 
morning, 8:80 to 11:80 o'clock, 

lie will conduct a class on 
Help Yourself to Happiness."

Further Information may In 
btalned, by tailing NJfiwiiuu'k

of Wade Freedman, Leonard 
BoSlnger, Terry Wiley, Rla'ndy 
Mack, Jlmmle Randall, and Bill 
Whitlow.

Cubs supervised by Mrs. John 
Bin-ton, mother of Den No. 2, 
are Duane Lehman, Gregor
Boell, Leonard Burton, Lewis 
York, Ronnle Green, 
Stoner, and Chris Chrlstensen, 
while leading Dennis Ballleul, 
Billy Manglagll, Norman Wag 
ner, Jerry Blake, Kenneth Sml 
land, David Warden, Michael 
Brooks, and John Hamilton In 
Den No. 3 is Mrs. John Hamll

n. .
Mrs. Milton Damerow, assisted 

by Mrs. John Bush, leads Den 
4, which has been trans

In the group are. Freddy Mac- 
Kcnzle, Dennis Bush, Tony Da 
merow, and John Leinlnger.

Den No. 5, composed of Mau 
rice Dohner, George Corbett, 
Marvin Watklns, Terry Watkins, 
Ernest Shockley, Gregory .Jack 
son, and Teddy Yamada, has 
Mrs. R. F. Dohner as den moth 
er, while Den No: 6, composed 
of David Jester, Barry Brock 
ett, and Edward Campbell, has 
Mrs. Lylene Brackett as den 
mother.               . 

Delmer D. Kern Is the Webe- 
los leader, assisted by Sol Mbs-

1014 to 11, are Roy Payne, Don 
ald Wagner, Dick Bush, Dennis 
Kern, Roy" Dbhner/'Eariy Mos

PTAV

each present, Lt. Carley told his 
parents in a recent letter.

The men, he said, got such 
a kick out of planning the af 
fair that .they are planning on 
buying more clothes in Japan 
and giving them to thc children 
next month.

In addition to being cxeeutlv  
officer for 'the company, Lt Oar- 
ley Is an Instructor In weapons 
and member of thc Court Mar-

"The Destiny of Our Children" 
will be the topic of tonight's

ria PTA, to be held In thc 
school auditorium, Mrs. Qlenn

lieutenant upon his graduation

elsco~ln.-lfl52.._

f ~GMd re n 

For Walteria PTA Tonight

7:30 o'clock meeting of Walte- honorary life membership award

Karhu, press chairman, announo- Pane, Evar Jansson, E. B. Pfau,
ed this week.

Sgt. D. C. Cook, Juvenile of 
ficer si the Torrance Polioe 
Dcpt., will carry out .the ses

presentation ofra film, "A Crim 
inal Is Born." Child care will

tial Council. He received his first be provided In the kindergarten

started planning for the obser 
vation of Founders Day at Its
February meeting, the. press betf.

chairman said. Meeting to dli 
cuss possible candidates for tin

irhlch will highlight the celebrs, 
tlon, were Mcsdames Josepl

and M. Walker.
Also on the February slaU -- 

Is a paper drive scheduled foi - 
the fourth at the school, Mr» i

slon's. theme with a talk a n d C. W. Johnson announced. Prizes
<rffl- be- -awarded _to_ the _ 
rooms bringing In the most pa 
per.

FOOD VALUB 
One quart of milk If equal !n

energy to one pound of lean

Special autp of yaur town. Telephone lines above and below the strata of yonr com 
munity are charted on special maps. When deli»te ffisiruinenta dettcttwnb^ tb«w mapa  1_ 
help locate buried cables, conduits, manholes and the like.., and repair craws can get on | 
the job fast. Large cities need thousands of these maps. And they're an important part of the > f 
planning that has helped UB bring you good service, reliable service, at'tha Unrest possible 1 
cost Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone « bigger vftlna ev«cy day. __)L.

AMERICA'S FAMOUS ECONOMY TRAIN

Economy Meals
2 Dining Cars

leg Rest Coaches
2 Lounge Cars
No Extra Fare

It'i only 39H hours to Chicago on the CHAL 
LENGER Streamliner...leaving Loi Angeles 
dally at two In the afternoon; arriving in 
Chicago a< 7:45 the second morning! All-new 
reserved seat Coaches and Pullman accommo 
dations available. Coach fare, Lo» Angeles to 
Chicago, i* only $55.44 one-way, or $90.15 round 

trip, plus tax.

mf.l. 1 ,,hrMktast only 65«", 

-85*. dinner, |L Sample dinner: Swiss steak, potatoes, vegeUbTST 

choice of dttiert, beverage.

A full length diner, featuring the CHALLENGER economy meal*, 

ijnd a cafe-lounge car with unexcelled dining and club car service.

Latest design, deep-cushioned reclining teati with full 1*0 rwtt
that really let you i-t-r-e-t-c-h out and relax in comfort

A spacious, modem full-length lounge car and a cafe-lounge car

for relaxation and refreshment*, available to Coach and Pullman

pasaengerf.
No more "extra fare" on any Union Pacific Streamliners leaving

Los Angeles...Including the famous streamliner CltY OF LOS

ANGELES, featuring fast, ooait-to-coait through Pullman fervice.

HALF FARE FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN
Extra lavlngt for famlllei traveling together I leave on a Mon 

day, Tueiday or Wedne»dov. Take advantage of Union Paclfle'i 
popular Half Fare Family Travel Plan. Aik any Union Pacific 
Ticket Agent for dttalli.

UNION PACIFIC TKKIT Omd-IAN PIOIKJ
805 South Podflc AVWHM 

Telephone Tbmliwl 2-7531 
J. V. ConneM, Oemrel Age*


